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Christmas
; Pipes, etc..

S
'

' -- We La vo aa lmm ens stock of all kind
; WORK BAS2XTS, LtTVCH BASKETS, CLOTHES BASKETS,

" - WASTE BASKETS, ...
and then some, Don't fall to ses us befor buying all you wanf for
Chrlstmaa . J

WEDDINGTON HARDWARE CO.
: 1 ' East Trad Street. - "

- DIED OX PAY OF ARRIYAU
'

Deatto Walts Tot SJck Kortl, Car
hnlaa at the End of Jong Joar.

" ay. V k 't'-'- ,?V"

Wtthta eighteen hours after big" ar.
rival in this city from Mexico, where
ba bad spent four yean to a fruitless
search and batUa for hsalth, Mr. Jesse
Moor died last night about 1:10
'dock at the homo of Mrs. Moore's

mother, Mrs. Jans Hlnaon, No. SOT

South Myers street Funeral ar-
rangements bad not been mads last
night.

Mr. Moore, accompanied by his
wifs and 'two young children, a daugh-
ter of 7 and a son of about t, arrived
yesterday morning at 2 o'clock. About
four years ago they went to the far
West In tha hope that be would recow
er his strength and win out in tha
light against tuberculosis, but this was
abandoned and he came back to North
Carolina to die. Mr. Moor was orig-
inally from Spray. Ha was about St
years old. 'He was a member of tha
Junior Order of United Ameviieaa
Mechanics at Spray and It Is expected
that the local band will be bidden
take charge of the funeral.

ODER DEPOSIT INSURANCE.

Morse's Feats of Frenxled Financier-
ing Would Have Been Impossible,

THAT VACANT JTDGKSHIP, V
Sluch speculation M to Who Will Bo

Appointed ' lodge . Porneir gue-- v

retorKesoluUina Endorsing Ex
' ,Judg Timbertaha ? ttoartUy Ay
,'. .proved. J.;.
" Btrong "v- - resolutions heartily ;

ge B. W. Tlinberlak,
; ct Wass Forest, tor the vacant Fod-- 1

' oral jttdgeahla in tb eastern district
- of North Carolina nave been largely
, signed by,the local bar. the un- -'

equivocal opinion of the majority
( the Charlotte member of the

fraternity beta that he U the man
i, for the place. Judge Ttmberlake eat
c ea the Superior Court bench of the
- State years ago and la well known

a one of the most capable jurists
that ver occupied .that high office in

. .North Carolina. A man of fine eenae
' and splendid training, he would grace
' the bench aa would few other men In
, the BtaU.

- It developed yesterday that an
ffert Is being made by those close In

touch with the a. O. F.
machine of the State to excite some
Interest in the candidacy of

v Spencer B. Adams, of Greensboro,
chairman of the Republican State
executive Committee, far the vacant
Judgeship. It was reported that a

f petition was In circulation asking
that he be appointed, but nothing of

- definite nature developed- -

Those who are posted on the politi-
cal situation in the State have no
hesitancy in declaring that District

"

RAIX. BCTrS,XNTO TRADE.

Weather of the Week Very'D- -
moralising on Christmas Business,
But Fair tt'eatbe la Promised --To-Day.

'; :.

.. Tha rain of th wek his materially
Interfered with tha Christmas trad.
Tha exceedingly unpleasant weather

v

of yesterday stripped the streets of
buyers and tha merchant Buffered
accordingly, though not aa greatly as
soma might expect. It l probable
that additional thousands of dollars
would have been expended Monday
and yesterday, had tha weather been
fitting for people to venture out.
The promise of sunshine for this
afternoon will bring to tha streets? a
real congestion of Christmas shop-

pers, held back so far because of rain
and generally disagreeable atmos-

pheric conditions.
The rain of the past two days has

been tha hardest recorded at the local
weather office for several months,
the total registration showing a rain-
fall of neatly two Inches. Bjr the
uninterrupted downpour of yesterday
morning, people were reminded of
the August floods which proved the
most disastrous which has been ex-

perienced In this section of the coun-

try for many years.
The merchants are hoping that

there will be better weather for tha
next two day. The Christmas trade
started off encouragingly and there
was every Indication that records of
past sales would in many Instances
be eclipsed by this year'g business,
but the weather has seriously Inter-
fered so far.

Toward sunset yesterday the city
was visited by a mixture of rain and
snow, which combined brought about
a very uncomfortable storm, ac-

companied, as it was. by am appreci-
able drop in the temperature,

WOCLD MAKB BED IX COACH.

Chafing Dishes
Coal Vasev.
Fire Sets t

.' Carving Sets. :
Keen Itutter ;V
Safety Razors,

a

, Stoves, Ganges
Ohr any of tt& abort and you ;

will maJc tho recipient liappy.

J.H.McCaus!and&Co.
, mi 8TOVB sIEJf,

" ' US South Tryon.

christmassuggestions;
HERE YET

Attorney Harry gklnner, or ureen-vill- e,

will be named as Judge Purnells
Successor. They say that he Is the
logical man for the place, one who
stands high in Washington and who
commands the support of both Judge
Jeter C. Prttchard, of the Circuit
Court bench, as well as that of Na-

tional Committeeman E. Carl Duncan,
f Raleigh, possibly the two most

Influential Republicans In the State,
certainly for an office of this kind.
That Mr. Skinner has the support of
both men is not to be doubted, cer-
tainly not by those who will recall
the manner In which he managed
Judge Prltcharda campaign In
Raleigh years ago when he was re-

elected by the Legislature to the
Senate, winning a notable victory over
Senator Marlon Butler, who was then
fighting Senator Prltchard with all
his might This fact pre nts another
phase which Is Interesting, and that
Is the Intervention of But-

ler In the present fight. Senator
Butler's Influence in Washington, as
is well known. In not to be scoffed
at for a moment and those who have
had dealing with him know what
trouble he can stir up If so Inclined.
There Is no question as to Mr.
Skinner s ability. He has made one

f the most efficient district attorneys
In the Federal Court service and is
not unworthy of substantial rewara,
He Is looked upon In Charlotte as the
decided favorite, although there are
not a few who hold that Judge
Ttmberlake will win.

Developments are expected shortly

AT WESTMINSTER CHURCH.

Christmas Tree and Interesting Pro-
gramme by Young People Will Be

rTEAM and HOT WATER HEATTVO,
old Weather ta Coming; Grl Kcad

'a
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1 BACKXET BROS, CO.. -
PJumblng and - Heating Contractors,

. Jobbers In Supplies. Boll 'Phon' lit. Noa and W. ritUf SU
Chrlotta, K. O. 0' ,

There Is a possibility.
'

v that you have oveiv
looKed some or tne
articles we have heri.,
We know that there are
many things herd most
appropriate as gifts

' that cannot' be equaled -

! outside our store.
'

, .

I Eemember, the . im
mense stock we carry

gin to
r
enumerate, , all

these articles in ' this '
: space. ; , .

- ; '

MILTON PIANO

i f s: i. m ya. --- . ..a rt

r

Jvj:' j . in

fyiirV of cvel7thillS the most

VV VS-V:M-
J?. ries. Ve .couldn't be--

s

Special Values

in Smolig

Mete
Values difficult to

equal elsewhere. ,

Jackets up to $7.50

now. .$4.00
Jackets up to $10.00

now... .,$6.00

Blanket Bath

Robes

in many patterns from I
$5.00 to $10.00

You cannot find a
more acceptable gift
for a man.

Gift Suspenders

In special Christmas
boxes. Large variety
in various qualities,
prices ranging from

.50c. to $7.00

Jewelry For

Gifts

Special line . men's
novelty combination
sets of Cuff Links, Studs
and Vest Buttons all to
match .vsV.-xi.-,.-

.....$5.00, $6.50, $7.50
Cuff Jinksi i Pin and

Studs . . . $2L50 to $5.00
Stick Pins - "v

50c.' to $100
, Cuff Buttons ;

..........50c,: to $1.50
Studs. ..50c to $1.00

Again To-D- ay

On ' account of the
inclement weather yes-

terday; -- we - still have
plenty, of those beauti-
ful all pure Silk Hand-
kerchiefs at..25c. each
v Beal value 75c. r

H TATE-Br.0V.-
71 CO.

: Mothers, Fathers,' Sisters, Brothers, Daughters
and Sons, come here to-d- ay and look at what we
have to offer.

x

, ,

Boxes of t It and IM fa al! pries
Us , , sTOoda,

s t
Ladles coming to our stand; will

receive courteous . treatment . . All
goods guaranteed. ' Bpaclal price on
Havana stock. Former prloo t,B,
our prloa 11.11 ox I five-ca- nt

cigar. M.
-- f , j ,. J K.rA .,

IF IT'S WORTH i
HAVING

Jwt hara it Tbs most com- -' X
lliut nf TTnllrisv finlA m nti X

T 8UTr .NovelUas ln the State. 4
tarouga our stock, lie T

of good GIVEN away I!Ixog 24th. Get coupons Iavary caati purchase of

GARIBALDI, BRUMS

& DDCON

FElt AT NIGHT.

sWlslis1lCTCTlWsWtstas

Give
ISootis

Toe lata Isaac Irwin Avery

sal4: "Tha girl to whom you

would glTS a book was tb
girl you would like to give a
house and lot."

Ws stin have many at-

tractively illustrated gift book.
Love Songs, Old and New,

by tha poprtar artist. Clarenc

Underwood. Pries $1.00.

Love's Tonng Dream, also by

Underwood, $1.15.

Our Olrls.. Howard Chandler

Christy, $2.50.

Th Qhrlsty Olrl, 11.11.

My Lady sf th Tog, by

Barbour. A charming story,

beautifully Illustrated. by

Underwood. fl.tO.
Old Sweetheart of Mine, by

Riley, Illustrated by Christy.

Cloth ta.OO, leather 13.08.

Christy editions of Courtship

of Htles Standlsh, Evangeline,

Hiawatha. Cloth $1.00. leather
$4.00. '

Harrison Fisher's book $1.00.

Book of Sweethearts, per-

haps th gem of this year
booka. Pries ft.0.

Stcne & Barringer Co.

- Booksellers and 8Utlonera
.( .... ..

Igoiddi glory!

COOS OIL

j Is Katnr glorlfled Natnrs's
' Apology for th he. ; ;:1

'r GOLBEN GLORT COOKftfd
Oil Is pur, clean, . sweet.
Odorless,' gwrmleaa, ") tasteleaa ,

, Saally digested and readily
Contains no adulter-- ,

'ants, ; contaminated " r sns-plcia- us

matter ' f 14 any kind.
Meets th rigid ; requirements
of the PCBE rOOD COM.
fcflSSIOjr. Is &drsed by the

ledlcal . Profession. - . Pro
nonnced perfect by chef and

' crtterlona, and recommended
' by good cooks everywhere.

Ooldea Glory oa'u Nature's
own product, made la the green
fields of th Bunny Sonth. Its

; freshness, purity and all round
goodness guaranteed by . the
greatest of .all Chemists
Naiure. f- - t :r f'' ',.
- GETS HOTTER . ,v

GOES FARTHEBr ;

COSTS LESS V "
: '

'' --": -- ' ' '
..-

-
.

What mora can you ask ef 4
cooking fatt '

'

rrennen Crtcr.2!in Co.

Dtatributora, CharloUs, X. C

I features
The Christmas exercises of West-

minister Presbyterian Sunday school
Will be held at the church In Dilworth
to-nig-ht at 7 o'clock. After the
rendition of an Interesting pro-
gramme the usual Christmas tree will
play its part. A wireless message
from Santa Claus reoelved late last
night stated that if no accident befell
him he expected to be on hand.

The programme will begin with a
livmg, "While the Shepherds Watched
Their Flocks by Night." Hefndon
Alexander will then recite "The Di-

vine Proclamation." The school will
sing, "8tar and Sceptre. Exercises
by the primary school will follow,
participated In by Mary Little, Lillie
May Allen. John Dunlap. Robert Alex-
ander and Ralph Culp. Mr. Cyril
Baxstresser will sing a solo, "Holy
Night." The primary school will

. cing, "I mio Glad 'Tls Christmas-
time." The next number will be a
song by the school, "Welcome to
Christmas." "Hark, Hark. My Soul,"
Will be sung by Miss Nell Dixon. An
exercise, "What Jesus In," will be
given by Hugh Bernhardt, Ilerndon
Alexander, William Dunlap and Cecil
Gilchrist. A duet. "O Little Child of
Bethlehem" will be sung by Mrs.
Charles Freeland and Mica Esther
Bernhardt. Next will come a reci-
tation by Tate Wilson and Ruth White
on "In the Manger." Hannah Dor-rlte- e

will recite. "What I Can Do."
Abigail Alexander will give a recita-
tion. The school will sing, "Hear
the Joyful Chimes." Glen Uttle will
recite. "Over Christmas Cider.'' The
school will then sing, "Crowning Day
of Gladness." Glen Little and Hugh
Bernhardt will render a duet, "Snow
Prayer." The programme will be
closed by "In the Footsteps of Our
King."

Special attention has been paid to
the musical feature which will be of
especial Interest The whole enter-
tainment has been under the charge
of Mrs. II O Bernhardt.

ED. il

Norfolk Landmark.
Many, If not all of the directors

knew what Mors was doing and let
mm go on doing it He goes to the
penitentiary, as he richly deserves,
but tha directors get only a few words
of criticism from the court; while
Curtis, tha next executive officer to
Morse, has bis sentence suspended af-
ter conviction and may be placed at
the head of th tank on Its reorgani- -
cation. Colonel TJinmmnn th dlrec- -
tor who Is being pushed for Secretary
of the Navy, sayi that Curtis is the
man to run the bank.

Under a system of deposit Inst-
ance supervised by the government,
the government could not afford to
take into the fold a 'bank administered
by officers and directors who had al-
ready allowed It to be brought to dis-
aster toy outrageous acts of exploita-
tion, which they were aware of and
which they could have stopped had
they desired to do so. The properly-administere- d

banks participating In a
guarantee system could not afford to
become responsible for the deposits
of a bank run by discredited directors-Her- e

Is something mere to show
that the proper sort of deposit-guarante- e

system would make for safer
and saner banking methods Instead of
encouraging wildcat banking.

Little Pleasure For Sportsmen.
There Is little pleasure In the fields

this season for the sportsmen. Actual
roaming of the fields has been demon-
strating a scarcity of quail which had
not been anticipated and since the
opening of the season hunting parties
have been growing more and more
diminutive and hunting trips less
frequent. It is supposed that the
floods in August, coming at the very
hatching time of the birds, drowned
the young ones and reduced the num-
ber to a minimum. Rabbits, however,
are abundant, and those who like to
Journey without guns, but with a
pack of hounds, are getting all that's
( pming to them In the way of com-
pensation.

inn the crt of a ltttls:
CHILD.

Alfred Damon Runyon, In Smart Set
I dreamed of a legion of women, who

waited with eyes aglow
In tha shadow of loves forgotten, by the

ports of long ago;
I dreamed of a legion of man whose

faces were tenderly mild
And hark! In the night I heard It the

cry of a little child!

I looked on the waiting women through
the mist of a thousand years;

And some of their eyes wars smiling,
and some were suffused with teers.

Yet they Bang as a choir In training, and
the song, of the waiting throng

Was the old. old cry to heaven: "How
long, O Lord, how long?"

I dreamed of a legion of women who
stood In a driving rain;

Who raised their voices singing, yet sang
but one refrain;

I looked on the waiting women, and their
faces were white and wild

And hark! In the night I heard It the
cry of a little child!

Warnmg
To Owners

of Pianos
When a fellow calling

himself a piano tuner
tries to secure your
work, claiming to be
sent out by our firm, it
will prove far cheaper
and perhaps save your
piano from ruin, to
'phone or wire us to
identify him.

A lot of jack-leg- s are
circulating over this
country securing work
by claiming to be our
tuners, and if you who
are being imposed tipon
will help us jwe will
make it warm for these
impostors. -

Get your friends to
join together and have
our tuner visit' your
town and do your work
right :y

PIAS. M. S11BT
of th plaaoe

'srtth list 'toatti

t Southern 7arerooia t
: 5 West Trade Bt, ;

'

v:;' Charlotte, XT, 0. '
d.n:7IIaTI0TIIlIlffr.

THE MATCHLESS

Two Visitors to the City From Down
the lino very wen rinm
the Restful Seat of One of the
Seaboard's Can and Didn't Want
to Give Them Up
Choosing rather to make their beds

In a coach at the Seaboard station
than to suffer the confinement of
prison Hfe for a day and court pun-

ishment thereafter, two visitors to the
city yesterday, W. B. Hoffman and
i j u UuiIiah vmv drunk men. Dull
ed the perspiration from Patrolmen
10. L. jonnsion ana nuajiBuu j
day afternoon as they attempted t
w .1 v Ka .tAttrtn Tha milVllUg fcv '... H nv.r.H In the roach after
the noon train from Monroe had been
In the yards for sometime and the
train cleaners ware going inrougn
cars. They insisted on the two visit

la.vtn. Ib cnach helnr VerV ex
pllclt In their explanation that their
destination had been reached, but the
men heard not their words. .

Policemen Johnston and Hoagland
were despatched to the scene as soon
am o mi.Maa'A rPHIhAll th Station Snd
they experienced various gymnastic
exhibitions berore reacning me prison

with thnlr am. All alonC
North Tryon street the two officers
pulled their respective Duraena. iioag
i n .4 rith hi. ann nnnnili at Avnirdu
nnl.' lvn I ha mar ferocious
While the suave and easy-manner-

Johnston was given me tamer oi me
couple. Hoagland and his prisoner
, thm frnnt nt th uroceMiiori and
a negro with the men's grips brought
up the rear, with Johnston and his
game sandwiched Between.

Bu the time the march was stopped
at the station, great streams of per-
spiration were trickling across the
leonine countenance of Potrolman
Hoagland and the largo supply of
liquid eloquence which Johnston
possesses had been expended along
Wlin me nercuiean iorce or jua m
soclate.

LOCAL COMMANDER Y MEETS.

Charlotte Commctndery, No. 2, Knights
Templar, Holds Enjoyable Setwion

Splendid Banquet ty Aim. v. jrur-b- er

Jones Oliver Meeting of Con
sequence.
The conclave extraordinary of

Charlotte Commandery, No. 2

Knights Templar, yesterday afternoon
and lent night was one of the most
enjoyable ever held in the city. There
were nine candidates for initiation
Mrs. Furber Jones served the tradi-
tional banquet In splendid style. Ev
erything moved off In beautiful shape,
nothing interfering to mar tne pleas-
ures of the occasion.

The next meeting of consequence Is
that of the Scottish Rite Masons next
Monday and Tuesday, the 28h and
29th. Degrees will be conferred up
to and Including the 3 2d, work being
carried on day and night. It I

of Interest to observe that the para-
phernalia which will be used In con-
ferring these degrees cost up Into the
thousands, Carolina Consistory, No
1. being the only one of the kind be
tween Richmond, Va., and Savannah,
(la.

The Shrine meets Wednesday, the
30th. To become a Shriner one must
be either a thirty-necon- d degree Ma
son or a Knight Templar. It is sup
posed that the majority of those who
took the Knight Templar degree last
night and thoae who will take the
Soottlnh Rite next Monday and Tues-
day will bo present and take the
Shrine degree at the meeting in an-
nual sension of Oasis Temple next
Wednesday.

Those who took the Knight Templar
degree last night were: Messrs. L. H.
Patterson, of Patterson Springs; J.
D. Llneberger and William J. Hogue,
of Shelby; W. Hope Adams, of Qas-tonl- a;

William Baxter Bruton, of
Concord; J. W. Sea well, of Gastonia,
and 8. L. Vaughn and O. Sims Rogers,
of Charlotte. The following-name- d

were visitors: Messrs. W. L. Hill, of
Scranton, Pa.; M. C. Quinn and O.
W. Spencer, of Salisbury, and Rev.
J. B. Carpenter, of Gastonia.

PEOPLE MUST PAY TAXES.

Privilege Taxea Are Not Coming In
Promptly Enough and Tax Collector
is Ordered to Proceed With the
Collection Thereof.
At a meeting of tha finance com-

mittee of the board of aldermen
yesterday afternoon at X o'clock, at
which were present his honor. Mayor
T. B-- Franklin, Q. O. Scott. M. M.
Murphy, W. J. Chambers and T. L.
Kirk pa trick, It was ordered that
those who have been holding their
occupation privileges since July 1st
would be given Just until January
15th to pay for them. If these taxes
are not by that date In the hands of
the city tax collector, the virtue of
the law relative to collecting such
tributes will be tested.

Among the firms and corporations
and Individuals Included in tha llet
which has been' given to the tax col
lector are soma of the roost prominent
citizens of Charlotte, who, for . one
reason and another, have neglected
to attend to this important business.
- Tha amount ot taxes dua the city
from this source of supply runs up
Into tb thousands of dollars and this
money Is badly needed, so Chairman
Scott of the finance committee aaya.
1 Various other feature of the tax
system' were discussed ' si tha meet-
ing and several rebates ordered to be
granted oa the eame - basis as the
board of county commissionera have
stabllshed. . . . . -

The best Piano for $250.00 that ; Is ,made,,;
Easy payments if desired. , No deviation in ihe

price.
v

Jnterest at 6 per cent when time is ,4

wanted. See some of the new styles. , .
"

PARKER-GARDNE- R
1 CO.

mi

TO MEET HEKE SATURDAY.

Southern Textile AsNrx-tatio- n Hold
Meeting in Charlotte --The Pro-
gramme.
The following is the official pro-

gramme of the Meeting of the South-
ern Textile Association which is to be
held in this city December 2th:

MORNING SESSION-- M a. m.
Meeting called to order by President J.

A. Dean.
Addresi on "Earning; Capacity of Mills."

by E. A Ecott. necretary of Raleigh and
Nsuse Klver Cotton Mill.

Address by B. C cttrell, of Q M.
Parks Company, on "Value of Humldtfl-catlon.- "

Discussion of practical subject by
members

AFTERNOON SESSION S p. m.
Address on "Power Transmission." by

W. 8. Lee, Jr., of Southern Power Com-
pany.

Addresi on "Foreign Method of I'tll- -

,lxtng Waste.- - by W. A, Graham Clark.
Vciai st os Lwparcnm ox laoor and

Commerce.
; Discussion of practical subjects by
taembera

Business meeting.

' Rev. Geserge Robert.ton to More Here.
Re. George Y. Robertson and

With each' cash purchase of $5.00 or over on Wednes--'

day and , Thursday ye give Free one of those beautiful

Hand-Tinte- d
! Pictures "shown in our FRONT WINDOW,

family will move to the city in a few
daya from Steele Creek, where Mr.

. Robertson bas served as pastor of the
iPresbytertaa church of that com-munl- ty

for several months. He re--

'CIDMfflHNSmm$
' The finest collection of beautiful Furniture and House

that was ever "displayed in

'. evangelistic work In North Carolina
anil will make this city his head- -
quarters for a time. Mr. Robertson
is considered one of the strongest

" ministers la the denomination, and
,. la especlaiy gifted for evangelistic

services. f.
; Sdsoola Oossj To-Da- y.

All of the city schools and probably
. al of those In tha county riU rlose

to-da-y. not to resume work until Jaa-tia-rx

4th. The ofBdal time for clos-In-g
according to tha books is

but when tha time draw nigh
and hearts begin to beat faster with

. the Joy of the Tuletide year attaryear tha dictates which - ware writcwn la black and white When cold). dement had the whip hand are ab-
rogated tr evenrbodya consent and
r ne stands In the way of tha young
i . ' enjoyment. - v . i ,

Furidshings for the home

this store,

PARKER-GARDNE- R CO.


